NOURISHING HAND AND BODY LOTION

FAST FACTS ABOUT NOURISHING
HAND AND BODY LOTION
Sun, wind, environmental pollutants, detergents, dirt, grease, water, chlorine, and cold weather can constantly
stress your skin. Clinically tested and proven to moisturize the skin, Nourishing Hand & Body Lotion drenches
thirsty cells with skin-loving emollients that replenish lost moisture to bring back the soft, silky-smooth skin of
your youth. Nourishing Aloe Vera, soothing Pro-Vitamin B5 (Panthenol) and calming Chamomile wrap your skin
in a satin glove of rich, lasting moisture you’ll enjoy throughout the day.

WHY A HAND AND BODY LOTION?

■ Your skin works hard for you every day. Your hands

especially are constantly in contact with surfaces (e.g. paper,
cloth, wood, etc.) that can rob the moisture your skin needs
to feel good and stay youthful.
■ To prepare for the drying and damaging effects of exposure
to sun, wind, and cold, and all the other environmental
challenges your skin faces daily (e.g. detergents, grease,
chlorine, etc.).
■ To help keep skin moist, smooth and younger-looking all
day long.
■ As a refreshing follow-up to bath or shower, a soothing,
moisturizing hand
and body lotion is a
great way to feel
invigorated and
n u t r i a n c eTM
renewed.
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WHY NUTRIANCE NOURISHING HAND & BODY
LOTION?
■ Counters the moisture-robbing effects of sun, wind, cold

and other environmental challenges by adding moisturizers
and supporting the skin’s moisture retention barrier with
Aloe Vera Gel, Glycerin and Panthenol.
■ Clinically confirmed 45% moisture increase in skin’s layers,
even four hours after application, for long-lasting
moisturizing benefits.
■ Soothing Chamomile Extracts: Bisabolol and Matricaria
help nourish and revitalize your skin’s healthy glow.
■ Readily-absorbed, oil-free formula leaves skin feeling
smooth and refreshed.
■ Takes a step beyond the Nutriance Synergy Cycle for all the
body’s skin and especially the hands, when you face daily
exposure to the environment or other rough treatment.
Keep a bottle handy to add nourishing moisture at work or
wherever your skin works hard for you.
■ Water soluble formula helps maintain a healthy skin surface
pH.
■ Clinically proven performance, verified by Europe’s most
prestigious dermatological research facility.
■ Subtle fragrance virtually disappears upon application.
Unique personally adaptive formula interacts with your
body’s natural pheromones and blends with your own
personal chemistry to become essentially invisible to the nose.
Will not conflict with your favorite fine cologne or perfume.

Hand & Body
Lotion
Loción para
Manos y Cuerpo
Lotion pour
les mains et le corps

CONTENIDO NETO: 8.4 fl. oz./250 ml

Personal Care – 6.05

Instructions: Smooth on hands and body as often as needed throughout the
day, paying special attention to dry, chapped or rough areas. For best results
apply while skin is still slightly moist after washing or bathing.
Ingredients: Water, Glycerin, Isopropyl Palmitate, Cetearyl Alcohol, PEG-20
Methyl Glucose Sesquistearate, Caprylic/Capric Triglyceride, Aloe Vera Gel,
Bisabolol, Matricaria Extract, Panthenol, Methyl Glucose Sesquistearate,
Phenoxyethanol, Methylparaben, Butylparaben, Ethylparaben, Propylparaben,
Dimethicone, Fragrance, Propylene Glycol, Carbomer, Sodium Hydroxide.
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